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*rEAD THE REPORT OF THE JOCKEY CLUB MEET IN THE SUNDAY WORLD TO-NIQH1.
1 111SURE.XT COULDN’T CATCH ON.

Tbcr" wns a paper called Th' Globe—
It couldn't cntcb on.

Things wuz happenin' day by day 
That didn't aectn to go Its way.
Its tea chin’s often didn't lit.
And but Th’ Mall wuz slower than It,
Th’ World would have things right an’ drat; 
But with one fault Th’ Globe wua eu «ed

it couldn't catch on.

Th’ way It went 'boot Sunday cars,
It couldn’t catch on.

Ita articles would call to mind 
Btatcmcnta of th' mugwump kind.
They said that cars would suit It line, 
With ’’Its” and "buts" In every line.
It kind er didn't seem to kno’
That Sunday cars bad got to go.

It couldn’t batch on.

Three hundred thousen’ up In smoke—
It couldn't catch on.

Th' citizens who read Ita views 
On Thursday searched Its sheets for news. 
They knew by a reflection bright 
A Are bad happened In th’ night.
Though 'twuz a big one they, bad heard.
Of It Th’ Globe bad ne’er a word.

It couldn't catch on.

Then there wuz th’ Crow's Neat Rend
it couldn't catch on.

It said 'twould be th’ best by far 
To give It to th’ C.P.R.
Though Grits and Tories gave dissent 
Right on Its senseless course It went.
It didn't seem to see one bit 
Tb’ way Canadians wanted It 

It couldn't catch on.
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%RLANÉ £1ft. *Sir Richard Cartwright Ack
nowledges the Corn.

% POLiTtCA
WOOD VARra-

He Has to Prove Some of His 
Assertions

rO., The Matter Disci*/v in 
the House.

4
»and Bathurst, 

'MS 1298. 
Bathurst.

Tel. 2557. 
J303 Q :#ro W. T *-t -

mIiHê -mil DOMINION SUBSIDY $500,000 tREGARDING SOUTH AERICA.QUESTION BY MR. WALLACE
'"I 'll'll To Which the Imperial Government 

Will Add $250,000. '
III*The Editor of Truth Caught a Tartar 

in Mr. Harris.
neglected. Market a 

it pointu of the day. 1 
morrow 27.000. *
ARKET8.

20.—Oot ton —Futu ret 
7, sales OOpfiOO bn lea.

6.88, May 7.25, 
ing. 1.22, Sept. 6.01,

MIKETS.
i.v 20.—At the meet- 
>nrd held here, MS 
184 colored, balance
at 8%c, 110 colored

Didn'tWhat.Sir Richard Cartwright 
Know About IL

5 *
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Service I# Be In Opel alien Jnly 1, IS»* — 
Sir Oliver Mown* Snys Mr, Flupstrlck 
Never Allewed Himself to Be Inter
viewed on the School Qnestlon-Snpply 
Bill Passed Through All Its Steges-TBe 
Yukon Company’s Charier Causes a 
Warm Disc■««!•»-General News Prsm 
the Capitol.

Transvaal Bald Was Under DHeaeelee Be
fore the t'emmlttee of las airy, and Mr. 
Lsbonekere Was Suddenly Mronght to 
Boy by a Beading of BxtraeUProm His 
Own Pspor—Tbo GoreraBmOP 
for Next Session as *sllli(jt 

■sheer.

arch I :Boundary Agreement CameIbe Alaskan 

IP t* Also the Matter ef Bicycles as 
-iBtweelOBlal Ball wav Carries 

Baby Carriage»—

t

cwivkWt^S4(gbsm Ike Same as 
oslllagwood Barber Appreprtotleas 
PDeu.sed—Tbe Admlstlea ef Amerleaa

s Pelley
I 11.by Mr.

"«JkBj I!i10.—At a meeting of 
hero thla afternoon. 

r-Te offered. Sales: 
M6e; Crown Hill 30, 
Jinnee, bnt ref need; 
Vf..: Whitten, Jones, 
>thwell.
LU—Cheese was sold 
;iy at Oc to 9%c.
(At the boanl to-day 
)<mt 80S white and 
►tal 2377; prices for

[At the cheese hoard 
kled; sales 105 boxes

!Bredges-Preeeedlags IB tbe Bease ef I
London, May 21.:-Therc was a dra

matic scene to-day In the committee 
off Westminster Hull. The Par

liamentary Committee enquiring into the 
Trnnsvuul Xtuid held another session, 
and during the course of the examina
tion of Mr. Rutherford Harris, the for- 

secretary of the British Chartered 
South Africa Company, at Capetown, 
by Mr. Henry Labouchure, the witness 

asked whether he bad ever heard 
of a syndicate organized for the purpose

... ., ........................of dealing in the securities of the Char
evening of a pleasurable complimentary din- 01 ' ' ”

«le-Ctarles Tapper read from The net and presentation to Mr. Frank Arnold!, tereg Company.
Citizen an Item to the effect that it was Q.C., and Mr. Edgar A. Wills, J.P., the re- Mr. Harris replied by reading an ex-
renorted tbe Government bad received tiring president and honorary secretary, tract from Mr. Laboucheres si»cch in 
rf*>° 11 fl imocrial authorities respectively, of the organization. Mr. W. the House of Commons on May 8, 181*.,
» able trom ™e ImPcr al ,aU“° , , K. Mc.Naught, the new* president, occupied d ^g(J „u cxtract from Truth of Mty
announcing the approval of the fast the chulr.nud a number ef promlucnt mem- _ . , , — , -annoHULms .1 ben of tbe club were present. . 5, 1800. The article from Truth states
steamship contract w t . . » A most excellent menu having been dis- -u,. u conspiracy had been formed prior

Tait & Company. Sir Charle. bafc. 0f. l-resldcnt McNsnght expressed , numose of making
, ,, w„. correct the regard of the members of the club for to the raid for the purpose off maxing

ed if the report WB ' past president, Mr. Frank Arnold!, and ex- inr(,c bear soles, and points out that the
Sir Richard Cartwright replied that, Honorary secretary, K. A. W Ills. , 11 nf .root nroflr to the,, h„ knew the Government hid Mr. Kills, flrst vice-president, then read result would be of great profit to the
far as he Knew, ut uoursutuu™ u formlll address appreciative of the work conspirators,

received no sut* notification from tuc 0f ex-l’resldent Arnoldl, recalling bis sue- „,y ]g clear,” continues (the artltin, 
Imperial authorities. ^'Æria'g tbe^KcMbemblnSnd “that the raid was planned by Cecti

Later in the sitting Mr. Wallace on- placing the club on a Arm financial .basis. Rhodes. Alfred Birt and me y
ooirorf if the Government had not re- Second Vice-President Noel Marshall then of the Chartered couth African Vom 
quired if the Government nau not re r(ud u ,im|lur ndrtrea„ t„ the retlrlug bon- puny.” ,
ceived some such information from orury neerHury, Mr.%E. A. Wills. i After concluding reading, Mr. Harris

. Peterson and Toit, if not from Mr. Kills' address was accompanied by turned' to the chairman and begged him 
... ». 111 the presentation to Mr. Amoldl of an 18- .— ii UDOn Ivnbouchcre to justifythe Imperial authorities. He would al- karat gold open face watch. The movement j. nts which, Mr. Hams aid-

tKàan&E sans k SK* SES8* •* -™1"Peterson was a German, and under an ebawd eïïtre and plain nolUhed Mr. Labonchere replied: “In order to
agreement Germany was to pay part of linck lind iB mede jn antique Rngllsh style. proof 1 shall have to tall a nurn-
the subsidy to encourage the export to ingerlptlon on dome, • Presented to Krank |)or Qf btock brokers before the com- 
Canadu of German goods. Amoldl. Esq., y.O., by tho National LI rib

^rticutorUenqtorira, however,"'whctiKT ^ With Mr. Arnold,', crest, Handsomely]jharpiy:do**1BOt^.ink “ imp0rUUt 

I that guntiemnu had entered into an ar- Marshall's nddres» to Mr. Wills was Heiilylng to Sir Richard Webstor, the
rangement with Raiser W ilbelu to give followed by the presentation to the latter Attorney-General, Mr. Harris reiterated 
preferential rates on German goods. 0f a watch of exactly the some' quality tha, Mr Laboucheres statement was 
However, he suspected bis hon. friend andStlnd In every reswet, except that the . f beginning to end.U been ’'stuffed.” The Government 'm'^o^mW‘"H. ST" Ttowi^cU n^t^d nn'vxtrnct from

Tb<* Inscription on dome of case Is the same 1 he Gaulois, written last vecjc, and 
a. that given above on Mr. Arnold!'*, ex- signed by Mr. Labouchere, making siuii- 
cept that Mr. Wills' name takes the place jur charges.
of Mr. Arnoldl's. Iloth watches were en- Mr Loboucberc said he was prepared 
closed In elegant satin-covered boxes.

Messrs. Amoldl and Wills delivered ap
propriate speeches In response.

Mr. Arnoldl proposed "The Fress.and 
Mr. J. H. Wllllson responded. Mr. Wllllsou 
spoke of the National Flub as being an Im- 
IKirtnnt factor In a political, trade and na
tional movement—the development of Brit
ish commerce and sentiment In the British 
Empire. Canadians all rejoiced In the new 
trend of trade and policy of the Empire.
He spoke of tbe critical period In the de
velopment of trade between the east and 
west of the Canadian Federation and of tbe 
Important part played by the National Club 
In fostering It. „ _

losing Mr. Wllllson proposed “The Na- 
VInb," coupling with It the names 

Hugh Blaln and A. A. Allan,

eV\l Ottawa, May 21.-(Spectol.)-Tbe Impor- 
tant announcement made by Sir Klchard 
Cartwright In tbe House to-night Indicates ' 
that the fast Atlantic steamship contract | 
with W. I’ctorson k Co. Is an accomplished, 
fact. The Dominion subsidy for s 20-knot 
service Is to be «300,000 a year, to which 
the Imperial Government will add a qunr- i 
ter of a million. On Its face, the bargain { 
la a much better one than was nearly con- ; 
sammated with the Allans last year, when 
tbe Canadian subsidy wae to be «750,000. | 
and Imperial . contribution.

the merits of tb; two bargainee 
can better Judge when tbo condition* 
known. Tbe service Is to be,la operation j 
by tbe 1st of July, 1800. Meanwhile Mr. | 
Dobell, wfio flrst commenced negotiations 
with I’eterson & Co., which is a Arm ot 
the highest standing, Is coming 
hearty congratulations on tbe successful 
termination of his efforts, l 

He Never Did It.
Sir Oliver Mowat, replying In tho Senate i 

to-day to a question of Mr, Bernier, said | 
he bad been Informed by the Solicitor- 
General that he had never allowed himself 
to be Interviewed, and bad never said any
thing on the subject of the late elections 
In Quebec and their bearing on the Mani
toba school question. The views and policy 
of the Government on that question had 
■been repeatedly stated, and he had nothing 
biore to add. It was not the opinion of 
the Government that a definite solution of 
the school question was to be made de
pendent on the result of elections la any 
I’rovlnce.

Commons Yesterday.
May 21.—(Special.)—HI* Ex- 

thc Governor-General formally GûNtOttawa,

^looted to a number of bills this after

noon, chief among them being the vote 
for the Jubilee battalion.

A formal motion was 
Commons to adjourn over 
Sir Richard Cartwright announced that 
the House would not sit on .Thursday, 
It being Ascension Day, and a statutory 
holiday.

room

«Sût?
J

(C
B. tX^l

suSill NIGHT IT TBE HATIOHAL.made in the 
Monday, and mer

,1r
The flub Presents Ce Id Watches to Tweef 

Its Valued Beiirlag Officers, Messrs. 
Araeldl and Wills. awas

blessings to parents 
im Exterminator. It 
|is nnd glees health 
1 to the little one.

\ *.'175,000«Tbe National Club was tbe scene last
V one . 
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As toFast Steamship Contract.
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<»ive<! by reglsferod 
tbe uhslrmnn of the 
Hall, Toronto, up to 

ne Oth of June, 18U7, 
ot brick and cement, 
traent of Work* nnd 
• date of the exevn- 
mill May 31st, 1898. 
» seen and forms of 
i; office of tbe City

of a marked cheque,
: the City Treasurer, 
r <rent. on the valuo 
for must accompany 
otherwise they will

he bona fida slgna- 
and his sureties, or 

is Informal, 
r not necessarily ac-

KMINO .Mayor), 
i Hoard of ControL 
lay 20th, 1897.
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Bills Assented To.
The Supply Bill was passed through all 

Its stages to-day. The Speaker announced 
that he had been advised by tbe Govcnior- 
Oenernl's secretary that His Excellency 
would be at tbe Senate Chamber at 0 
o'clock to give assent to bills, lifter which 
the Senate adjourned during pleasure to 
await the arrival of vice-royalty. The Gov- 
cmor-Ucnerul entered the Henalé Chamber 
shortly after 5 o'clock, attired In morning 
dress, and wearing only the star of the 
Order of tbe Garter. He wns attended by 
his secretary, Cnpt. Eriklne, also uttlrc.1 
In morning dress, and Cnpt Necvc, in tho 
undress uniform of bis reglmeut. rho 
Black Itod wns despatched to summon the 
attendance of the Commoners, who appear
ed at the bar of the chamber, beaded by 
Deputy Speaker Brodeur, who presell I-d 
the Supply Bill for assent. Immediately 
after the bills were assented to. Ills Ex
cellency stepped down from the dais and 
left the chamber, the Commoners returned 
to their own House, and the Senate ad
journed until Monday evening, 81st Inst.

Yukon Company Charley.
The Duke of Teek's Yukon Company, af

ter an energetic lobby, succeeded In get
ting tbelr Incorporation bill through the 
Railway Committee this morning. Mr. 
Blair suggested limiting the eompaijy's 
powers to tbe Northwest and British Co
lumbia. Sir Charles Tapper supported the 
application for a charter. He pointed out 
the Importance of facilitating the Invest
ment of British capital In Canada.

Mr. Haggert and Mr. Lister objected to 
granting the extraordinary powers asked 
for by this bill. .. ,

Mr. Oliver thought there wns something 
suspicious about this application.

Mr. Fraser, who had supported tbe appli
cation, soundly belabored Mr. Oliver for 
porting an the only champion of morality.

Mr. Blair said two American companies 
were already exercising nearly all the pow
er* In the Yukon count!? naked for by this 
company. It Is essentially necessary that a 
company going into that country, to make 
a success of It, must have railway and min
ing powers, and he would be satisfied to 
grant them If his first suggestion were 
adopted.

Mr. Oliver hotly objected to such mono
polies being Introduced In Canadian terrl-
l°A scene ensued on clause 3 being declared 
carried, with various amendments, among 
them one msklng all privileges contingent 
oil the railway being built.

Mr. Mel lines, excitedly accused Chairman 
Sutherland of refusing to hear Mr. Bostock. 
Mr. Sutherland gave Mr. Melnnos some 
soothing advice, recommending him not to 
let his angry passions rise, and 
more of tbe same sort Mr. Bostock was 
heard and discussion proceeded. Various 
changes were made In the line of restricting 
unusual privileges.

The committee then reported the bill.
Dsngers ef Taberealesl».

I’rof. McEaehrnn addressed the House of 
Commons Committee oil Agriculture thl* 
morning on the dangers of tuberculosis 
among live stock. He concluded by ssylng 
that It was possible to stamp out tbe dl 
ease In Canada In three or fo

««A4

Well, if I’m goin’ to git off for tbe Jubilee I guess I’ll haf to say less and saw niore wood_

BIS SKULL FRACTURED.

WILFRID :

OUR RÔSSLAKD SPECIAL.BREAK IN WELLAND CANAL.had, at any rate, not received any for
mal communications on the subject.

Mr.' Peterson reports that the matter 
is going on satisfactorily at tbe present 
time.

lrtkar W. Crayesa Prebably Fatally In
jured While Working In tbe Trench 

torn New Water Mela.

Everett smeller Held fer Bair a Million-
Bleb (trikesel Galena-Bank ef Beat- 

. real Opened at Creed Forks
Rosslpnd, B.C., May 21.-(Speclal to The 

World via Hpokane, Wash.)—White Water, 
Kaelo, lias sold tbe Everett smelter for 
half a million dollars. , . ..

The Star of Ainsworth has struck IS 
Inches of galena, running «01. Stock has 
been withdrawn.

The Bunk of Montreal will open a branch 
at tirant! Forks,

Prospector! from the St. Mary s country 
tell marvelous tales. ■

A strike lias been made on tbe Northern 
O.K. Mountain of five feet, running KG.

The last body bas been recovered from 
tbe landslide. A.B.M.

4/
Steamer Oalbwslte Carried Away tha Cates 

at lack 7, and There Wee a Big 
•rrrflsw.x to prove the charges.

The committee room was then cleared 
In order to allow the committee to dis
cuss the matter.

When the session was resumed the 
chairman announced that the committee 
condemned Mr. Labouchere for com
menting on the raid while the enquiry 
was proceeding, took notice of Mr. 
Harris' denial, and added that it rested 
with Mr. Labouchere to take the ste;H 
which he thought fit to meet the denial. 
Later Mr. Harris refused to be further 
examined by Mr. Labouchere unless the 
latter withdrew his charges.

On the motion of Sir William Vernon 
Harcourt, the committee room wns ng un 
cleared.

On resuming business, the chairman 
said he thought Mr. Harris’ position In 
the dispute must be wholly satisfactory 
to him aud the matter was then drop
ped.

COCOA Arthur W. Grayson, a married man whose 
home Is with hie family at 50 Glvcne-strcct, 
Is lying In a most precarious condition In 
Ht.MIcbnel '■ Hospital, as the result of an 
accident whereby he sustained n fracture 
of tbe skull, at about 0 o'clock last night'.

Grayson Is a laborer employed on the 
Front-street water main. He was working 
In the ditch at the coorner of Church-street 
when uu Immense piece of pipe was being 
lowered with a derrick. Tuc pipe was 
swinging somewhat unit Grayson, wh 
nut see It, was struck upon the bead and 
terribly Injured. Mr. Giorge Greene, who 
was close at hand at the time of tbe acci
dent, sent for medical aid, and the police 
ambulance. The latter arrived first, aud 
Mr. Greene accompanied the Injured mau to 
tbe hospital.

At 2 o'clock this morning Dr. McKeehnle 
of the hospital staff said that Grayson 
was very low, and that his recovery was 
very doubtful.

Alaska* Boundary Agreement.
Another matter which (Sir Charles 

brought to the Government's attention 
was the fact that the Alaskan boundary 
agreement between Great Britain and 
the United States was now before tbe 
United States Senate.He urged that, ow
ing to the importance of the subject, the 
correspondence ought to be laid 
before tbe House, adding that the value 
of the mineral deposits in the boundary 
district rendered it a matter of moment 
that the information should be avail
able.

Mr. Sifton replied that the arrange
ment between the two Governments 
was, as already understood, for tbe 
laying down of the boundary that h.iJ 
been agreed upon, namely, a scientific 
determination of the 141st meridian. The 
papers would be brought down if de
sired.

St. Catharine», May 21.-(Speclal.)-Abont
o'clock this morning the propeller Oath- 

waltc of Cleveland. Capt. Burke, under a 
full head of atcam, forced the gates of 
lock 7. The level above tbe lock, extending 
a distance of a mile and a quarter, emptied 
its flood of water with Irresistible f( 
on the steamer, nearly capsizing her. and 
forcing her back to lock 6, overflowing the 
banka of the canal, tearing deep washouts 
lu the embankments, and llissllag tbe ad
joining lands, uprooting trees, felling fences 
and causing great loss.

gates of the damaged lock were 
carried about 500 feet from tnclr position. 
One lamps were overt drawl and gas mains 
exposed and twisted. Tom Myban, the 
well-known supporter of the Reform party. 
Is said to have bad 17 acres of oats washed 
out by the deluge, and many other owners 
of adjacent properties will suffer by the 
flood.

David lidth. a Iorkroan, had a narrow 
escape, having climbed a 'imp post to es-, 
capo being drowned. He was hurled with 
tbe lamp-post over the embousment, rnd 
carried a considerable distance lato un ad
joining field.

Michael Driscoll, another canal employe, 
tried to escape by getting on a fence, but 
be, too, was washed away, but escaped 
with a ducking.

This is the most serious accident wmen 
has occurred since the canal has been built, 
and will entail heavy expenditure on the 
part of the Government.

It Is understood that the Outhwnlte’a 
owners will give bonds, and that the 1 oat 
will be allowed to proceed uu her homeward 
Journey In a few days, when the canal Is 
freed from Its blockade.

A large force of men are at work on the 
repairs, necessary to renew navigation, but, 
as the wing wall of lock 2 Is damaged, and 
the embankments In many places seri
ously Impaired, It will be sonic 
time before all repairs are completed.

Gulte nu excitement occurred among 
those residing near the canal, many being 
under the Impression tint the banks had 
entirely broken away, and that they would 
be ruined by having their orchards torn 
up nnd buildings destroyed. At present It 
Is Impossible to closely estimate the cost 
of repairs, but it Is said that at least *2...- 
(XX) will have to be spent during this year 
to place the eannl- In Its tonner condition. 
A large crowd of visitors to examine tbe 
ruins are expected here on the Queen's 
Birthday.
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i following 
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o did
nfortlng to thl 
Dysoeotlo. TheId c 

tlonul 
of Messrs. 
Mr. McCabe 

Mr. liluln.

ES UNRIVALLED Turks Pillaging eud Burning.
Athene, May 21.—In spite of the ar

mistice, the Turku have advanced to 
Daltza and occupied and fortified sev
eral positions. The Government has 
formally protested against this. It Is 
said that the Turks are pillaging and 
burning in all parts of Thessaly.

The Boule will be convoked as soon 
aa the terms of peace have been arr.ing-

A «urge*»» Cavalcade
To the casual visitor to Toronto the 

eight of the cavalcade to the race track 
is little short of spectacular. Smart 
horses, irreproachable traps and trap
pings, Iwautifnl womeb, whose hats and 
parasols in their tropical variety will put 
to shame nature’s sober-bued flowers 
nnd foliage. In order to make the page
ant more impressive, gentlemen will do 
well to wear Quinn's royal purple 
jubilee ties, now selling at twentj-bve 
and fifty cents each. _________

Free Prom < undliloai.
the Unconditional Accumulative Pol

icy issued by the Confederation Life 
Association guarantees extended insur
ance (without application) after «two 
years. It has absolutely no conditions 
and grants a paid-up policy after two 
venrs or a cash value after five years. 
Pamphlet, giving full particulars, sent 
on application to the Head Office, To
ronto, or to any of the association's 
agents.

Jubilee 
lery open.

and J. C. Copp.
In rcHpondlng, npokr of the part 

taken by the National Club In fostering the 
sentiment of brotherhood among the mem
bers of tbe British Empire. He dwelt en
thusiastically uj»on the unity and Integrity 
of the Empire. Canada, he said, bad recently 
taken in a practical way a decided step to
wards the unification of the British Empire.

Messrs. A. A. Allan, William McCabe and 
J. C. Copp also delivered addresses impro
priate to the occasion. A feature, of Mr. 
Copp's address was bis expression of re
gret that, owing to the mistakes of our 
City Council, Toronto had not taken the 
place she deserved as a manufacturing cou

rt Tins Only, 
trrs a co. Ltd.,
to. London. Eag.

POLICY POIl NEXT SESSION.
Blcyi-I*s a« Baggage.

Bicycles ns baggage are carried in tile 
Maritime Provinces on tbe |>rinciple of 
baby carriages, Mr. McMullen remnrk-nl 
that at the Railway Committee, the 
day before, 
made with regard to the In
tercolonial Railway carrying bicycles 
as baggage, lie asked how long it was 
since that arrangement was made and 
by whose instruction. “It is generally 
understood," continued Mr. McMullen, 
"that railways charge for carrying bicy
cles, but how is a railway, run by the 
Government, and at about half a million 
dollars a year to tho people, to carr.v 
bicyelea free, while in other parts of 
the Dominion wheelmen have to pay for 
their bicycles'/ I should like to know 
under what circumstances, and under 
whose instructions, a system of that 
kind was established on the Intercoloni
al Railway, when it was not adopted by 
other railways throughout the country."

Mr. Blair prefaced his reply with a 
demurrer to Mr. McM ulleu's, statement 
about the I.C.R. deficit last year, 
was not more than one-tenth of what 
the honorable member stated. However, 
the Minister lmd wired the general man
ager at Moncton for information as to 
the carriage of bicycles, and had receiv
ed the following reply: "We have not 
charged on the Intercolonial for carry
ing bicycles, and they arc carried free 
In the same way as baby carriages are 
carried. [Hear, hear.] Bicycles actually 
In use by passengers are carried free, 
but earned entirely, at the risk of the 
owner as to injury or loss." If the 
bicycles and any baggage of a passenger, 
combined weigh more than 100 pounds, 

charged for the over-weight. 
The passenger is required to sign 
lease freeing the railway from any claim 
for damages. The use of bicycles has 
gradually grown, and at first I believe 
all railways carried them without charge. 
About a year ago the C.P.R. and the tl.T. 
R. began to charge for them and the ques
tion arose whether we should do the 
same. But I thought» it better to wait 
Until arrangements concerning traffic 

completed. Of course we do not 
find the carrying of bicycles so onerous 
as railways do that run near large cities 
and in a thickly settled country.

The Ottawa Decorative Ait Society, 
under the superintendence of Miss It, 
J. Barrett and a proficient staff of teach
ers, ore giving free lessons in e.rt needle
work for a limited time In Cumberland 
Hall, corner of Yonge and Cumberland- 
streets. Lessons commence daily at 10 
o’clock. All ladies Interested In decora
tive art needlework arc welcome, cd

Satnrdar Night’s .labliss Namber
This week's issue of Toronto Satur

day Night consists of 20 pages, afld con
tains portraits of tho Queen, members 
of the Royal Family, and nearly nil the 
royal ladies of Europe. It is a hand
some edition nnd sells at regular price— 
0 cents per copy.______________

'Fetherstonhnugh * €#., patent solicitors
ana «peril, usas Commerce bunding, Toronto,

ke cd.
Mr. Balfour Has » New Scheme From 

Which Me Expects Much.
v that “ Cot- 
utritious food 
>le the value

statementa was London, May 21.—The First Lord of 
the Treasury and Government leader, 
Mr. Balfour, made an important st Re
nient ill the House of Commons to-day 
regarding the Government's policy, 
which will be carried out next session, 
the object of which is to give Ireland 
an equivalent for the relief iU lue ijkgn- 
cultural rates given to Engl MM. 1)2 
Government, be said, proposes to pi tee 
both the poor law and the county ad
ministration on a broad, popular basis. 
The landlords must be relieved of all 
rural rates. At present, the land own
ers are liable to half the poor rates, 
which the Government proposes to pay 
hereafter out of the Imperial funds. The 
tenants are liable for the other half of 
the poor rates and the county cess. The 
Government proposes hereafter to ;>;»y 
the countv cess out of the Imperial 
funds. This double benefit to two 
classes, Mr. Balfour explained, will en
able the Government to launch li scheme 
for local government, which, ho belhived, 
would work safely aud smoothly.AHe 
could not thou give the details ot this 
scheme, which would place a large 
charge upon the exchequer, but, con
tinued Mr.Balfour, it wns a charge which 
the country at large and the Unionists 
would not grudge, if thereby they could 
see the way to carry out the reforms 
to which they had pledged themselves. 
Mr. Balfour was of the opinion that 
every class of the community would be 
disposed to regard with favor what he 
could not but think must prove one of 
the greatest reforms carried out uuder 
the safest conditions ever suggested in 
the House of Commons. [Loud cheers.)

Mr. Henry Edward Carson, Conserva
tive. member for Dublin University and 
formerly Solicitor-General for Ireland, 
moved to adjourn the House in order to 
discuss Mr. Balfour's statement. He re
ferred in term* of approval to the pro
posals of I he Government.

Johfi Dillon, chairman of the Irish 
P.-irlihm jut ary party; Mr. < amnbell- 
Baiinvmian. Liberal, and Mr. John 
Redmond, the I’amellite leader, also ap
proved of the proposals of the Govern-

3t-ssa T,surz.js.

ire.
Mr. Arnoldl proposed a toast to the retir

ing members of the directorate, naming es
pecially President Mr-Nanght, 1st Vice-Presi
dent Kills and 2nd Vice-President Marshall.

In conclusion Mr. Wills wished a safe 
Messrs. Arnoldl and Allan, who

>repared by 
ancicr from 
aned stock, 
s for health, 
>lumagc.
: CO. 1_/>H IVIX. />n 
murntTartti-ed «mW 
IfTRAD. I«c rWU'.f 
i iJTTAMS 8KKD you ee time» (lie vein* of 
f. Heed I OT1 ASS 

free 25c.

1;

journey to
sliortlv leave for England to take part In 
the celebration of the Queen's Diamond Ju
bilee.

/I 'J

Iterammended by the leading medl/al 
authorities 1er indigestion — Adams' Tnltl 
train. Don’t be Imposed npon with Imi
tations. '

I /r /
I /1/uftor some- pw«

Here Banin cm Opportunity.
The old established manufactory and 

planing mill on the southwest corner 
of Queen and George-streets, with ma
chinery and plant, in complete run
ning order, is offered for sale or lease 

terms. J. L. Troy, 5

6rend A Tor’» Snap*.
There Is only one thing better than the 

Uranium Metal Pen-two Uranium Metal 
l’enH, Our trade 1h Increasing on them all 
the time. We know it, and cannot help It, 
nnd would not If we could. Send for 
samples. If It 1» a good thing, we have It, 
Grand 6c Toy, stationer» and printers, Wel
lington and Jordan-rttreetn, Toronto.

OBJ. i iWll
itm KI NO-ST, 

WEST.

TORONTO,

Tree
f)i rte a »e« 
gives Spec! 
lentioo to

Shin Dltesses»

A* Pimples, 
cers. Etc.
and LMseases 

as Irn/otency, 
iervous Debility, 
uthful folly aud 
trlcture of long

DVT fl'Slion very easy 
King-street west. iIK-

by 1photo», May 24. Dame’» gal- 
Come early. 33014 Yonge »t.

te Ch ro nl o
and

ai Atr
ur years

Cook's Turkish Bath», 204 King W, 
Bath and bed 91s

Pember's Turkish Both» Evening Me. 
Iff T»»ge. |_______Open all night. Daiiilnned on Page f. iBaras and Bose..

At the races to-day the beauty and 
fashion of this fair Dominion will gather 
in large numbers. Nothing adds so much 
to the effect of a pretty gown as a 
dozen roses, a hunch of violets, a posy of 
lilies of the valley, a nosegay of carna
tions, or a corsngere of the choice 
blooms to be found at Dunlop's, so pro
fusely and so reasonably. Salesrooms, «1 
K’ng-street west, or 445 Yonge-strect,

XT be. y.u ask far Adams’ Tnltl Frwlll. 
that you get It. Some dealer* So oh- 

Min * big proflt, try to palm off Imita
tions.

Cook's Turkish Baths. 204 King W. 
Open nil night. Bath and bed $1.

Champagne.
“Lonls Roedcrer” Grand Vin. Sec. 

The finest nnd most delicate wine in the 
market. For sale by George D. Daw- 

& Co., 10 King-street west 6t

Cook’s Turkish Bath», 204 King W. 
Ladles 76c ; gents, day 1„c, evening 80c.

Blotting Fed».
Strong leather corners, and filled with 

the best quality blotting, at 15c. 25c, 
40c, 50c, 00c. and 75c each. Scribbling 
pads in great variety, from lc tip. 
Blight Bros.. G5 Yonge-street.

Pember’s Torklsh Bath# Ladles S6e. It, 
Yonge. ______________

lirai'» Coal on Top.
When citizens arc putting in their sup

ply ot coal for the winter it is necessary 
to get the best that can be bought, be
cause. if a chance is taken, dissatisfac
tion throughout the winter may be the 
result. For high-grade coal Kent s coal 
may be considered to be on top. Tem
porary office now at 65 \ onge-street, 
near "King-street. _____________ 246 „

Feinber’s Turkish baths. 129 l'onge.

Office» le Let. McKinnon Building
Central location, well equipped, elec

tric elevator, steam heating, bicycl i 
room. Most modern and desirable offices 
in the city. Offices fitted up to suit ten
ants. Apply .1. T. Reeve, Agent, McKm- 
v.ow Building.

Who II Win the Plate T
There's .a pot of money for the mau 

who can name the winner of the Queen s 
Plate to-day. - It ia a recognized fact 
that in order to be strictly in it dur
ing race week you must wear the racing 
colors of your favorites. To-day 
showing something striking in neckwear 
and shirts made specially for the races. 
See our window. Sword, 55 King-street 
east.

Monnm.nl».
See our designs and prices before 

purchasing elsewhere. We are manu
facturers. D. McIntosh k Bons, office 
and showroom. 624 Yonge-street. oppo
site Maitland-etreet. Works. Yongo- 
•treet. Deer Park. :u we :ireson ii. excess is

BIRTNH.
GOOCH—At 27 Alexnnder-strect. on Friday, 

May 7. the wife of Fred H. Gooch, of a 
daughter.

u re-

«IMEN — Painful, 
d Menstruation, 
a, and all DM* 
rnb.
o 8 p.m. Sun-

"Snledn" Cry Ion Ten Is drllgblfsL
Steamship Movements.

Fine and Warmer,

Minimum and maximum temperature* 
Esquimau, 44—04; Kamloops, 44—70; Cal
gary, 40-04; KdmontOp, 48-M; Qu'Appelle, 
48-80; Winnipeg, «8/78; Fort Arthur, 32- 
62; Parry Hound, 7S6-50; Toronto, 41—58; 
Ottawa, 44-58; Montreal, 00—00; Quebec, 
44-50: Halifax, 44-04.

PRODS: Moderate winds, mostly south
east and southwest; line, with higher tem
perature.

May 21. At From.
Britannic.............New York ......... Liverpool.
Foerst Bismarck.Father Point.... .Glasgow.
Filers! HIsmarck.New York........... Hamburg.

.Father Point,.. .Glasgow.
..New , York................Brenu-n.
.New York............Hamburg.
.New York...Southampton.
-Glasgow ..............Montreal.
. Glasgow.................. Hi. John.
.Hamburg............. New York.
..Liverpool............New York.
-Glasgow...............New York.
..Glasgow..............New Y’ork.

. .Swtueuiundc... .New York.

Via D'Ete Champagne.
135 During race week all lover* of a me

dium dry champagne will drink this 
popular wine, pronounced by connois
seur* to be the finest tight wine in this 
market. *14.50 per cane, quarts: *16 
pints. Mara's, 79 louge-street Phono 
1708.

were tin-clan... 
Crofclri 
Taormina. 
St. I’anl... 
Tritonin... 
Zanzibar... 
( oltimbbi.. 
Germanic. 
Anchor!».. 
Manitoban 
Norge...,.

RE "YOURSELFÎ
rallierais Tokay

California Tokay, a delicious, pnre. 
sweet, red wine, mixes well with mineral 
water, and makes an excellent cooling 
summer beverage: be sure and get the 
genuine Santa Clara Valley. Mara ». <9 
Yoiwe-strect. I’houc 1708. 001

rig<3 for Gonorrhoea* 
l .•'prrmaiorrbnea* 
fr., ii » ii fl t u r a 1 dis- 

or anv infi.imm»-

“Salarta * Te* I* wot nerve disturbingSir, Dfivln*» Ilot ftïiot,
Mr. Davin, for throe-quartern of an 

hour, poured hot «hot into the Western 
Liberals end the Patrons for repudiat
ing their tariff professions. lie niention-

Officos to let in the Janes Building. 
l>cst location, moderate prices. Apply to 

I Fred Smith, rooro 31,

J irrifsticn or ulcers» 
of m u c o v a mem* 

Not ae'.riagent
lni«toCn'jN,
Id by X>rc2rsrfs(Sv
icr see: iv rs^cssl.

Continued on page 3»
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